
Partners in Over 1000 different Cities Worldwide
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Miami - Opa-Locka, Florida

SAFETY IS PRIORITY
Providing Peace of Mind

Let Us Drive You



Worldwide Chauffeured Services

Here at Unique II Worldwide, we pride ourselves on providing our clients with nothing 
but the best in travel experience. Unique II has the ability to provide you with service 
just about anywhere in the world. We currently work in over 1000 cities 
worldwide, meaning that wherever you need to go, we can help you get there in style and 
comfort. With connections in over 1000 cities both nationally and internationally, 
we offer the convenience of luxury ground transportation wherever your travels may take 
you. 

1000+ Cities Worldwide Network

Worldwide Chauffeured 
Services

WHO WE ARE

Unique II Worldwide is a premier luxury ground 
transportation company that prides itself on giving 
you “The Client” the best possible experience.  Our 
chauffeured services operation consists of a vast 
network of the most sophisticated professional 
chauffeurs in the industry.   These chauffeurs are 
managed by a team of specialists that pride 
themselves on paying attention to every single detail 
to your itinerary to assure you the best possible 
experience each and every time that you travel with 
us.  Wherever your travels may take you, let Unique 
II Worldwide chauffeur you around in style and 
luxury. Unique II is proud to operate one of the 
most luxurious fleet of specialty vehicles in the 
industry.



Marcello Bustamante CEO/Founder states “It is critical to be an extension of the private travel 
experience. Our clients are flying on luxuriant aircrafts managed by top tiered flight 
departments. It is imperative for our worldwide chauffeured services to be a continuation 
of the private aviation experience.  

Unique II Worldwide has been providing Luxury ground transportation to the private 
aviation community for over 25 years.  Unique II Worldwide’s reputation for providing 
outstanding chauffeured service to this very elite community has helped us grow into an 
operation providing our services in over 1000 cities worldwide.

Unique II Worldwide is proud to be headquartered 
in one of the busiest private airports in the world.
Teb airport has over 500 aircrafts departing and 
landing daily.

TETERBORO
Airport



Unique II Worldwide Premiered Chauffeured Services has expanded its service to now 
include a location at Fontainebleau Aviation in Opa-locka, Florida. 

According to Marcello Bustamante, CEO of Unique II Worldwide, the company’s 25 years 
of serving clients within the private aviation industry with a 5 star+ rating, afforded them the 
opportunity to join forces with Fontainebleau Aviation. “This new location will allow us to 
provide the same quality service our clients have become accustomed to,” said 
Marcello Bustamante.

Unique II Worldwide believes that the leadership of their Florida staff will provide an 
extension to the services they already provide. Fontainebleau Aviation has an 
outstanding reputation in our industry, which is beneficial to expanding the Unique II 
brand to Florida.

“Partnering with Unique II Worldwide will allow our clients to enjoy the 5-star service that 
Unique II brings with them. This is what our clientele deserves and is looking forward to,” 
says Anthony Banome of Fontainebleau Aviation.

Unique II Brings Its Luxury Chauffeured 
Experience to Fontainebleau Aviation

Opa-Locka Executive Airport
MIAMI



Corporate Headquarters
Located in Meridian Air Charter at 

Teterboro Airport (KTEB)
485 Industrial Ave

Teterboro, NJ 07608

Miami Office
Located in Fontainebleau Aviation at 
Opa-Locka Executive Airport (KOPF)

14200 NW 42nd Avenue
Opa-Locka, FL 33054

(888) 777-1820 • reservations@uniquetwoworldwide.com
www.uniquetwoworldwide.com




